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Announcement of 8th location (on West O Street) comes 
after 2 Facebook followers “willed it into existence” over 
the last year.
Since 2003, JetSplash Car Wash has washed nearly 9 million cars in Lincoln, NE. 
Now, we’ll be washing even more thanks to 2 new, convenient locations:

• JetSplash #8 — 851 West O Street
• JetSplash #9 — 27th and Vine Street

JetSplash #8 will be located at 851 West O Street, on the south side of the street 
just west of Roundhouse Drive. The spot will mark JetSplash’s first location west of 
downtown Lincoln.

While many JetSplash customers have voiced their excitement for this 
announcement, none could be happier than Mike Burkey and Frank Ybarra.

For nearly a year, Mike and Frank hounded JetSplash on Facebook about opening up 
a location on West O Street.  It seemed any time JetSplash posted about anything, Mike 
or Frank would banter back with jokes and pleas about opening a JetSplash on West O.

• “You guys opening up a West O St location?”
• “The new West O Street location is gonna be awesome.”
• “Any special promotions for the West O Street location?”
• “Number 8 on West O Street??”
• “Can’t wait for the West O St. location to open up.”
• “Fingers crossed it happens in the near future and Mike & I are the   

ceremonial ribbon cutters.”

Sometimes, persistence pays. We asked Mike & Frank to join us in the official 
announcement of JetSplash #8 on Facebook, which included a collection of their 
Facebook comments throughout the year, as well as a picture of the two posing 
on the lot where JetSplash #8 will go. And per Frank’s wish back on April 4, 2023, 
we’ve also invited them to be the ceremonial ribbon cutters—and first ones in line 
for a wash—once #8 officially opens.

Adding to the excitement, JetSplash will also begin development on JetSplash #9 
this year. The newest car wash will be located on the southwest corner of 27th and 
Vine, where the old Imperial Palace once stood. JetSplash #9 will provide even 
more convenience for anyone looking for a speedy, spotless car wash and hand-
dry—especially customers who frequent the 27th and Superior location a few miles 
down the road.

Development will begin soon at both locations, with the goal of opening some 
time in 2024. Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram for more updates. And 
until our 8th and 9th locations open, just visit us at any of our other 7 around town!

For more info about JetSplash, please visit JetSplash.com.
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JetSplash Locations

• Highway 2 and Pioneers
• 27th and Superior
• 84th and Highway 2
• 84th and Holdrege
• 56th and Pine Lake
• 16th and Pine Lake
• 40th and South Street
• 851 West O Street*
• 27th and Vine Street*

* Opening 2024


